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T LIKEJames Cardinal GibbonsEREPUBLICAN PIE SLATE

FRAMED BY THE PARTY

HARDING NOT TO ENTER DEBS, UNATTENDED, IS

INTO ANY DISCUSSION CALLED FROM ATLANTA

OF FOREIGN RELATIONS PRISON TO WASHINGTON

Upon Sleep

Imprisoned Socialist Leader He Almost Loses His Temper At
Gas Service Hearing. s . ,

ENTERS HEATED PROTEST

Interprets the Commission To Be
Indifferent To Character

Of Testimony.

HE DEFENDS MR. CARMAN
t

Wlnatoa-aalr- m (ioaapleM Ita TrarU
moay and Charlotte la Now Hnv.

In Ha Inadagr With Beta K

Tayhtr Klrertlng It.
TIM QraaniMre Datlr N.ea Uveas. ' '

104 Uaneams Meuceal laak list.
By W. T. BOT. .

Faleigh, Maroh ,. f4. Former Mayor
Prank UoMlnoh' perfervld protest,
more than any B. T. U, standardisation
of gaa servlcs or any high aacsnts Into
altltudlnous flnanoe, featured todays
gaa. hearing before the corporation
commission with Winston-Sale- fur-
nishing the clinic in calamity.
' Mr. MoNlnch hi purpose
to bo direct. Hs was talking to tho
commission, but talking at It more
He barely mlsked lolng hi temper.
Twin h interpreted th commission
to be Indifferent to th character of
teatlmony being offered and proposed
tor offering. Yesterday Chairman 1

received th edition de luxa nf Harrv

Reached Capital Yesterday.
PRESIDENT APPROVED IT

Unprecedented Trip Of Debs To
See Daugherty Favored

By Mr. Harding.
HE WANTS CASE REVIEWED
Debs Arrived Rarlj. Later Cenferreel

With Disshertr aaf Left Wa.Ington nf AiAO On Ike Return
Trip To Prison.

Washington. March 24. Unattended
and without the knowlers of the pub-
lic, Eugene V. Debs. Imprisoned social-
ist leader, came to Washington today
from Atlanta penitentiary, and for
three hours discussed his esse with
Attorney General Daugherty. The un-
precedented trip of Mr. Debs was made
with the approval of President Hard-
ing who recently requested Mr. Daugh
erty to review the case of the social
ist leader and make a recommendation
on it.

The attorney general. In announcing
late today that Debs had visited Wash-
ington and was on his way back to
the Atlanta penitentiary, said that
while there was no precedent for call-
ing a prisoner to Washington without
a guard, It had been decided In con
ference with President Harding that
inasmuch as Debs had defended him-
self at his trial he should coma her
to answer in person such Inquiries as
the government desired to ask. Mr.
Daugherty added that he believed he
had the authority to place the pris-
oner on his honor and that he had as-

sumed full responsibility.
Debs arrived in Washington early In

the day, went to the department of Jus-
tice about 9:45 o'clock, conferred with
Mr. Daugherty and Guy D. Goff, as-

sistant to the attorney general,, from
about 10:30 to o'clock, and left
Washington at :J0 o'clock on the re-

turn trip to prison. His movements
from the time he left Atlanta, yesterday
were kept strictly secret except to a
few officials of the department of Jus-
tice. For that reason newspaper men
who gathered late in the day for the
attorney general's weekly conference,
gasped and refused for a minute or
two to believe their own ears when
they heard Mr. Daugherty saly, "1
don't believe I have much news for
you, gentlemen, but regarding Pebs'
visit I have had a statement prepared,"
then with a brief explanation Mr.
Daugherty gave out tha following
statement:

"In connection with the Investiga-
tion of the Debs case, and after con-

ference with the President and with
his approval, I had Debs come here for
the purpose of making certain in-

quiries of him. He has returned to
Atlanta. I have aaked him to refrain
from saying anything for publication
or otherwise regardng the subject of
the inquiries made, I am sure 6 wU

L!!!ft,anJnWln wiv

O. Oarman'a work for the cities, ami
In filing It did so with no spectacular
outburst of anthuslasm. Mr. MeNlnrh
did not specially Ilk that. Later H.
M. Raton let fall th most impolltl
utterance of tha eselon. The oltic
had paid Mr. Qarman for hi work.
and Mr. Eaton' sstlmat of It wa not
Impresaiv. A peep into th volume
will (how why th cities ar ft little
eenslttv about It. It I notable tab.
lold history of cltlea which ar preten- -
tlous enough to us gss for lllumnatton
and cooking. . It I plenary In It de-
scription of peopla and Institution
not related tc th ga Industry, and

van 1 advertent to th habit ol ani-
mals and fowl In Durham county. Unl-
it Isn't an Imnreaalva demnnatratton
of what It costs to make ga.

Mr, McNincn didn't I k what Mr.
Eaton ald nor what 'Mr. Le enum-l- -

matter or anymuig turn

TO PUT END TO COTTON

Declares They Are Gambling
Dens Pure and Simple.

ASSAILS THE OPERATORS

He Denounces the Gamblers As
"Vultures That Besiege a

Wounded Deer."

TRIBUTE BY BISHOP HAID

Send Meuwaje Ok Death Of Cardlaa
Gihboaa, the Flaw Catholic Blwhop

Of North ('arolitm --flufeputi
iml ft. Tar. ire.

Dstlf Hm beitMH sni tiltfrapb OfAr.
Tbt Blast uUolBg. (Kr Lewd Wirt)

By THEODORE TILLER.
Washington, March 14. Compartn

exchange gamblers in farm products to
"vultures that besiege a wounded
deer," Senator Tom Mefltn, of , Ala
bama. today called for either the reg
uiation or abolishment of ootton an
grain exchanges. His remarks wer
incident to the appointment of Senator
Norris, of Nebraska, as chairman of th
senate committee on agriculture, and
the plan of Chairman Norris and Sena
tor Capper to offer regulatory leglsla
tlon.

"The exigencies of the hour," said
the Alabama senator, "tiomand leglila
tion of a very stringent nature. Th
cotton and grain exchanges as operated
today are gambling dens pure and slm
pie. They are doing to prostrate agri
culture what the vulture does to the
wounded deen In normal times agri
tulture can withstand in a measure
the onslaughts of those who seek
through exchange manipulation to de
press the pries of farm products, but
abnormal times like these agriculture,
like the wotmde deer prone upon the
ground, Is unable to. repel the attacks
of those who would profit by Its ml
fortune while they feed and fatten
upon its very life substance. If we
cannot regulate the cotton and grain
exchanges so as to prevent a thieving
band of gambling marauders frpm
manipulating them so as to deprive the
American farmer of fair prices and liv-
ing profits, I am Ink favor, as soon as
Congress converge in April, of passing
a joint resolution puttlrg them out of
existence.

The Interstate Commerce commission
today entered sn order suspending tin
til April 27 tha operation of certain
schedules appearing in tariffs of the
Louisville and Nashvlire railroad for
increased rates on ooal to points In
North Carolina and other states.

The .suspended schedules provide
for a uniform Increase of SO cents per
net ton in the rates on ooal, carloads,
from points on tht Cumberland rail
road to points on the Louisville and
Nashville railroad In Alabama, Georgia,
Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky, North Car
olina, Ohio, Tennessee and Virginia and
on connecting lines in Kentucky and
Tennessee, the operation of which was
su sn ended Until March Is. 1921. by an
order previously . eoierad in a me

4
Through tha National Catholic Wei'.

fare council there was mads public
here today a tribute fo Cardinal Gib
bone by the Rt. Rev. Leo Haid, O. S. B.,
ordinary of North Carolina. The trlb
ute of the North Carolina churchman
was among a number telegraphed to
Washington by Catholic dignitaries
tnroughout the country.

The Rt. Rev. Haid said:
"We all deeply mourn the death of

Cardinal Gibbons. His love for his
country, for his fellow men, was sec-
ond only to his love of God and his
church. Ever prudent and discreet, he
tempered his every utterance wnn
charity.

"The Catholics of North Carolina
will always cherish his memory. He
was their first bishop and never lost
his love for them.

"May God reward and crown his no
ble, devoted life as He only can."

In connection with the death of Car-
dinal Gibbons, which was mourned
here today by everyone from the Pres
dent down through the ranks of offi
clais to thd humble citlsen, Catholic
autobiograhers included in the review
of his long life a recounting of his ca-
reer as the first Catholic bishop af
North Carolina.

Caidlnal Gibbons went to North Car
olina following the Civil war, and, as
the resume of his life shows, when
carpet-baggin- g was rampant in that
fctate. The National Catholic Welfare
council quotes from a description of
his bishopric In North Carolina written
years ago In the Baltln-or-e 8un.

The Btory is of Interest today to
men of all creeds. Beginning with his
study for the priesthood, the narrative
cont Inucs

"Archbishop Spauldlng accompanied
him to Wilmington, .V. C, to Install
him, and, as a writer in the Baltimore
Sun has said:

"He often recalled his first night
there, when he and the archbishop
stepped off the train. North Carolina
was in the hands of the negroes and
the carpct-bagger- s the horrors of the
reconstruction era were In full swing
The negroes were hawng a celebration,
and were marching through the streets
in a torchlight procesiston. The city
was like an inferno. It was among
such scenes as this that the bishop he-S- n

his labors in his new fields.
"He established churches In towns

where there were a (ew Catholics and
these grew into flourishing congrega-
tions. He inspired those of his faith
with his own zeal and they were con-
tinued with him. In four years h
.ioubled the t'aiholic population of the
rtate. lie allowed nothing to interfere
with him. neither th' prejudices of the

fople. the hardships that were his
from the beginning-- , nor ev n the hor-ro- r

of reconstruction.
"It is difficult in these days to com-- I

rehend the magnitude of th - tafk t

bishop had he-'- set to perform.
He was Juft 34 ye;irs old His duties
called for the trenKtn, the vigor and
the enthusiasm f youth, yet the dis
cretion, the tact, the judgment and the
diplomacy of a man of mature age In
the Trillion popuia'ion ol the staU;
here w re not n or- thar S'iO Catholics

The remainder of the population was wtor tlie fro. !:r" MjFpirN'US."

TWENTY-MIL- E ADVANC E ii

MDE KY THE GREEKS
ThU I of I lr- -l Itmy n I tMpila

,K;iaiiBt lurk On mrna
nJ Kr.tMta.

i

t'orip'atitltiopi. Ma I" :i - An ad-
it

t

ani e o( about '." mi n was mao by u

t lie J reck on t ' h The Pmvrna and
Bruna front dur.na the first day of
fheir offri e ataln t the Turku The
Turn!" wh- ar- - fghting hard, declare

h v n' r' t untli very means
if d.r-n- hi e ti'fn exhaust mI

Th- - of - which be par af t r
of p v ; r a t ion pro- nri

d r wra'h-- r rondit in? The
'",r-e- :;r, ow r'ni cm II mile
of Yr.Lhe-h- r on the Hruia front, ami r.f
. ni 1? r. i . fumt nt I ihiU
hf Mii; i pa front i iu

Has Fallen
END IS PEACEFUL
Cardinal Died So Quietly His

Nurse Could Not Be Sure
It Waa the End.

THE FUNERAL THURSDAY
Baltlmora, Mt., March 14. Jamss

Cardinal Olbbona, archbishop if Haiti-mor- a

and senior prelate of the Cath-
olic church In the United States, died
at 10:00 this morning, passlns; away so
quietly that his nurse, a Bon Secours
nun, could not be sura that It waa tha
end. She had seen the chance that be-

tokened It. but It was slight, almost Im-

perceptible, and five minutes passed
while she leaned above the alight, .till
form, watching.

Then from tha house where he had
lived and worked, In the shadow of the
cathedral of the Assumption of the
Blessed Virgin Mary, went forth the
news that he had died.

Hla grave will be a niche In the orypt
under tha high altar of the cathedral. A

slab of marble carved with an Inscrip-
tion in Latin in the north wall of the
crypt will mark his resting place.

Above this vault, behind whose
south wall He the six arohblshops o
Maryland, who preceded him, la tht
sanctuary of the cathedral to which
Cardinal Olbbona' parents brought him
aa a baby to be baptised, whera he was
consecrated a bishop, where he was
later oonseorated an archbishop, and
where, on June 10, 1186, he was In
vested with the robes of the oardl
nalate.

There, too, stands the throne of th
cardinal, and above the throne will
hang tha cordlnal'i hat, symbol
princedom In the catholic helrarchy.
There It will hang as long as tha cathe
dray stands.

The death of the cardinal In th
midst of holy week devotions at the
cathedral will not affect the services
there. Through good Friday and holy
Saturday and tha dawn of Easter th
body of Cardinal Olbbona will lie I

his own room, where he died. On
Easter Sunday night, It will be moved
to the cathedral, to He there through
out the masses of Monday. Tueaday
and Wednesday, where hla people may
see him tor the lasf time, through the
high requiem mass that will be his
funeral on Thursday and from there to
be borne to Its niche In the orypt.

At the funeral will gather the great
est company of churchmen ever aa
embled In the United States. In the

mass of telegrams and cablegrams that
membera of tha oardlnal's household
sent all over tht world today were
messages to 100 bishops, 14 . arch
bishops and oountleas monslgnora and
priests everywhere.

Two cardinals may come to Baltl
more Cardinal O'Connell, from Bos
ton, and Cardinal Begin, from Canada.

Monalgnor John Bonsano. apostolic
delegate) at Washington, 'will pontif)
cat at high requiem mass on .Thurs

' Tna' IuneYarTrooessfow will,. include
the cardinals, the archbishops, the
bishops, the apostolic delegate and vlr
tually all the priests in the diocese
Maryland, which Includes the District
of Columbia.

Representatives of all the church's
ordsrs will be therethe abbots from
the monasteries in robes of white,
brown or black.

Archbishop J. J. Olennon, of the
arch diocese of St. Louis, will preach
tha funeral sermon. It la noteworthy
that it was Archbishop Olsnnon who
preached the sermon at Cardinal Olb
bona' golden jubilee at the cathedral
In October, 111.

News of the cardinal' death apread
through the city rapidly and th
mourning waa cltywlde. Practically ail
the courts In the city adjourned when
the tolling of the bells announced the
cardinal's death. Judge Oorter sua
pended proceedings In the Superior
court for nve minutes, and there was
profound silence in the courtroom

uring that period. The same solem
Ity was observed in other courts.
Mayor Uoening called a special Joint

csslon of the city council for, i o'clock
Monday afternoon to take suitable
action on the cardinal's death. It will
be a special session because the coun- -

II haa adjourned over the Easter holl
day to April 4.

UNIVERSAL SADNKftS OVER
NBWI OV DEATH OF CARDINAL

Washington, March 24. News of the
death of Cardinal Olbbona was received
in. Washington today with universal
sadness. Officials from President
Harding down expressed sorrow at tha
eath of the primate of American

Catholic helrarchy and paid tribute to
im.
The President In a message to the

reverend Owen B. Corrigan, auxiliary
bishop of Baltimore, said that the

eath of the cardinal was "a distinct toloss to the country."
Coo lid go praised the cardinal's scholar,
ship, patriotism and devoted piety.
Secretary Weeks characterised the oar- -

inal's death as "sn irreparable loss
Ms church and his country. Dr. L.
Row, director general of the Pan- -

merican union, added that the death
f the cardinal also was "an Irrepara

ble loss to all the republics of the
in er lean continent."
"In common with all our people I
ourn the death of Cardinal tllbbons." n

President Harding's message said. "His
long and notable service to country

nd to church makes us ail his debtors.
He was ever ready to lend his en
couragement to any movement for the

etterment of his fellow men. He was
Kthe very fin ft type of citlsen and

hurchman
"It was my good fortune to know

Im personally, ami I held him In the
ery highest esteem and veneration.

His death Is a distinct loss to the it
ounlry, but It brings to fuller ap- -

ecialion a great and admirable life.
In rector General Howe, in hia state

ment said:
Tht death of Cardinal Gibbon

means an Irreparable loss not only to
the United Htates hut to all the re-

publics of the American continents. He
as s devoted w orker in tne cause or

and neer falied to
f iz sn opportunity to emphasize

the importance of close co-o- ration
l.ttwet-- the nations of America He
was a a rf at apoM? of international
good will.

Cardinal ;ihton of fir is ted both st
h 4 vi me of th- - cor nerstone and at st
he icat ion of the Pan A me He n
i. ion hu t.dtng and he extended the

bi. Mi.ns to the flag of th countries
rr jrFe ne-- in the union."

Th- - cVath of srdinal Gibbons It a
great io to the country," said Sena-
tor

I
Kodjce "I had t he pleasure of

Knowir.K him. and had a tery high re.
rrd f,,r l.im, for he was a man who iiii
ir.ji'!r-i- affertion in every one. He

a th "rough American in all his
:t.k and not only a great leaner

hi own but a devote! lover
,f hn inutitr and a !ader nt Apt mob

mi. thai affected br welfare." a

CHIEFS OF THE STATE

Linney and Tucker Indorsed For
Attorneyships.

JACKSON AND WARD WIN

They Are Party's Choice For
Marshalships In the West

and the East.

BUTLER MEN FARE BADLY

The Old War Hone and His Friends
Arc Disappointed and Downhearted.

Mny Take Tronbles to nininf-to- n

Morehead Mra Jubilant.
The slate as published In the Daily

News yesterday morning; was officially
verified at the meeting of the Republi-
can executive committee held at the
tiullford hotel yesterday anernoon
Prank Unney was chosen district at-

torney for the western part of the state
while Irvln B. Tucker, of Lumberton,
received the brother Job in the east;
Brownlow Jackson, of Hendersonvllle,

nt the western marahalship and
to R. W. Ward, of Raleigh, was pre
sented the position of marshal In the
esst. Gilliam Grissom, of Grenesboro,
and J. J. Jenkins, of Slier City, were
recommended for the collectors of in
ternal revenue, provided two districts
are formed In the state. The committee
passed a resolution asking that this
be done. However, in the event that
a collector is to be appointed before this
Is done, members of tha committee be-

ing certain that the government at
Washington will litsen kindly to their
resolution, John M. Morehead, national
committeeman, is empowered to choose
from between the two to fill the Job
until the second office Is created.
Nothing was said of the location of
the offices. R. A. Kohloss, of Salis-

bury, was chosen prohibition director
to succeed T. H. Vanderford. Ben
Sharpe, of Greensboro, was the choice
for revenue agent in charge of the
Greensboro division of the bureau of
Internal revenue the Job at present
filled by Mr. Shuck. y .'

In addition to these recommenda-
tions, the committee decided to pfcn.ee

the names of T. T. Hicks, of Hender-
son, in the hands of the President, re-

questing his appointment as a mem-

ber of the Interstate commerce com.
mission. Charles E. Green, of Bakers- -

villa, was tha choice for director of
the census, provided North Carolina
gets this plum, and J. J. Brjtt, of Ashe-vill- s,

received the good will of the as-
semblage in his endeavors to land the
third assistant postmastership. W. P.
Long, Jr., of Richmond county, was
nominated as prohibition enforcement
olfloer for the southern district, com-
posed of Virginia, North Carolina, Ten-
nessee, and Kentucky, the office now
filled by Brsime, of Virginia.

Balloting .' Secret.
The selection of the men named came

during an executive session which con-

vened at 1 o'clock.. An. open meeting
was held, beginning at boon, and, at
thl time, it was decided after a Met

discussion to allow everyone, who
wanted to, to attend the meeting at I
o'clock and to remain while all candl- -
dates wera placed In nomination. When
the balloting began, however, no one
but the executive committee was al-

lowed to remain In the room.
In the dlscuaslon concerning the

open meeting, A. A. Whitener and John
M. Morehead engaged in a woruy oai-tl- e

lasting several minutes, Mr. Whit-
ener favoring the open meeting, while
,Mr. Morehead asked that tne commu-
tes Into aecret session and get
through with the work. Others also
spoke In favor of "open covenants
openly arrived at." Byrd. of Harnett,
county, and Gardner, of Carteret, both
stated that they had barely managed
to scrape up enough money to get to
Greensboro to attend the meeting, and
they wished to be able to go back to
their respective counties and teil the
folks what happened and how it hap-
pened. John Fowler, of Clinton, gave
his ideas regarding the proposed "star
chamber proceedings." Things were
getting warmed up nicely when Ike
Meeklna arose, told the assemblage
that, he had thought of being a candi-
date for governor, but had changed his
mind upon learning that John Parker
would probably run again, and eased
the pressure with a funny story or two.
Following him. Dr. Ike Campbell came
to his feet, declaring that he would be
successful in his contest with Dough-to-

and delivered himself of a tirade
against the election manners of cer-
tain gentlemen In his- district. He
closed with the prophecy that when a
Republican Congress had reviewed his
case, he would be the representative
from his district. By this time the
crowd was feeling better.

A. A. Whitener moved that the meet-
ing adjourn for an hour, resuming the
session at 1 o'clock to finish the busi-
ness at hand. His suggestion appeared
to be heartily .received and a period
of group caucuses followed the ad-
journment.

Koaalaatloao Far Jobs.
The meeting; wai resumed promptly

t o'clock and nomination! for the
Jobe emued. Brownlow Jackson was
the only nominee for the western

while R. W. Ward. A. L.
J. D. Parker and E. W. Hill

were nominated for the eastern mar-
shal's Job. Ike Meekins announced
that M. S Elliott, who had been men-
tioned, would not be a candidate.
Frank Linney was the only man men-
tioned for the western attorneyship.
Claude Wheatly, Irvln B. Tucker and" Davis we re nominated for the

fConttiued on Page Four.
THREE ARE KILLED AND

MANY HURT IN CYCLONE
tartlaa; Weal Lenlaharg. Tea... It'""H Northeaetward Arrana

Maraaall Toaaty.
Nashvllla. Tenn.. March 14 Three buPersons are reported dead, several y

Injured and much property de-
stroyed ss a result of a cyclone whtrh
smarted about 10 miles west of I.ewia-D"r-

tTenn . this afternoon between 4

and 5 o'clock and awrpt northeastward
ecroea Marshall county

At South Berlin station on theburg branch of the Iuisvi!!e ami
Nashville, several cars are naul to have
been blown from the tracks Tele-
phone lines In Mir.tnl! conntv are
own The

8. Ixuts railroad hi dupa'.hed a
PlaI tram from h rr ih cene
Ha.ii.ti m roxnrrrn

of rmT i)K(.nt.r: mi ruf.r
vnh Wjikenboro. March 24 -- Tai-

Kill.na-s- . slayer vf Vih
m wan ft.und guilt v .,! rder m at

h fret dcr- - thin a!irniun n
ni4 went to h jury mi : 3"

tailings is the efond man t
or murder in the fin: 1s;r-'- '

r a Wilkes county jury in ovr 2"
ara J id Phmw has Bet t the

f tUttrocutioa.

Will Treat Viviani's Visit Merely
As One Of Courtesy.

HAS NO OFFICIAL STATUS

This Government Not Yet Ready
To Go Into Subject Of

European Relations.
WILL GO SLOW ON RUSSIA
Outbreak Of UolakeTiem At Hamburg

Haa Dampened Trade Proaprrta.
Nrntlmrnt la Agalnat Follow-

ing; a Lead.
IHily N.ws Butu and Telrgripb nffw.

Tht Elm Bulldlm I By Ltued Wirt)
By C. W. GILBERT.

(Cowrltbt. 1921, bj PhlladelDbla Public Ledfer.l
Yiasnington, March 24. The adminis-

tration la reluctant to discuss Euro-
pean relations, whether the league of
nations or the Russian trade situation,
with any special representative of for-
eign powers. Whatever the Intention
of Prance in sending M. Vivlanl here
President Harding wishes to treat the
Viviani visit as one of courtesy.

The administration Is informed that
M. Vivian! has no diplomatic credentals
trom tne jrrench government. If he
had any it is held that the state do
partment would have received notice of
them from the French embassy. As It
has not been so notified It assumes that
il. Viviani has no diDlomatic atatna

The Harding administration is ap-
parently relieved that this Is the case.
If Viviani's visit Is one of courtesy he
win noi oe able to take up the league
of nations or German reparations orany one or the bigger subjects with
the administration. If he does bring
up these subjects he will be told that
the administration is not DreDared to
discuss them, because It is waiting de
velopments Derore making up its mind
fully about Its European policy.

An amusing development of the
Viviani visit is that a canvass of the
senatorial linguists has been made to
find out who can talk to the French
man in his native tongue. It revealed
only two French speakers. Senators
Moses and McCormlck, two of the bit
terest of the bitter enders. M. Viviani
unfortunately does not speak English.

The British . government has sensed
the unreadiness of the administration
to go into this European situation at
the present It will not now send any
special commissioners to discuss the
league with Mr. Harding. It is an-
nounced on good authority that con-
versations on this subject will continue
to be held through Ambassador Geddes
who will be reinforced by such experts
from London as be desires. But those
conversations are going on.

Rusarian Trade Prospects Dampened.
The outbreak of bQlshevlern In Haw

burg; Germany, has ad a rn ' " ff
effect upon
agreement with Russia. It is taken by
tnose who tear bolshevism as a aigrn
that the dangers of revolution In Eu-
rope have not yet passed. Tha pressure
of the allies on Germany for repara-
tions may cause trouble there.

The difficulty which the administra-
tion faces In Russia is the same is that
which It faces everywhere in Europe.
The whole situation there is in a state
of flux. The administration Is moving:
slowly with regard to steps which may
take toward stabilising Europe and
there Is every reason to believe that
It will move equally slowly with regard
to trade with Russia.

There Is no doubt that the sentiment
here generally is opposed to following
England's lead In regard to Russia.
Bolshevism Is Just as much hated and
feared as ever. The argument is made
that a trade agreement, wlfh Russia
though not formally a recognition of
that government is a step In that direc-
tion, that it will strengthen the hands
of Lenine and perhaps enable him to
continue in power.

On the other hand ft is urged that
with England. Germany, Italy and
Japan entering into trade with Russia
nothing is to be gained by this coun-
try's holding out. The question now
whether the trading with Russia will
aid the bolshevik regime or gradually
lead to the Russians becoming less
radical Is sure to be tested in any event
with various European powers trading
with Russia. Europe exce-p- France
has definitely haandoned its tactics of
starving out bolshevism. There have
always been two views on this ques-
tion. One was that bolshevism could
be suppressed by treating Russia as
beyond the psle. The other was that
this show of enmity made the Russian
peasants believe that foreign powers
would restore csarism and bring back
the old aristocratic landholders. Others
kept the peasants true to Lenine. Re-

sumption of trade with Rusnia accord-
ing to this view would lead the peas- -

nta io reject Lenine and communism.
The administration will probably wait

nd see.
Tke Reaction U Cool.

The first reaction to the news that
Russia had asked for a trade agree-

ment and that Secretary Hughes was in-

clined to see advantages in such an
agreement has plainly been cool.
Newspapers reaching here today give
no indication of any large demand
among the business interest for trade
with Russia. Certain mnufa turers of
railroad supplies and of agrirulrural
machinery hope to see trade resumed,
seeing opportunities in Jupi'lyinj; thv
railroads and farms of r.u-s- ia P.ut
bankers are not or the pos-

sibility of development in the land of
Lenine and foreign trade people gen-

erally see larger pussibilm-- s t lae
where.

The general behef is thjt
Hurhet. inclines want in.'"-

no one here knu how strongly.
Opposition in in fluent, a quart-irroti-

And the adrri nut ra! ion

under no DrfMur f Miriness
erests will not be :r a rry to art

The world situation h ever. irdMhc
fmm development !! i ,e in Han -

burg n -r
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MACON BANK RESTORED

Bonds Belonging To Tar Heel
Bank Found In Old Linen '

Duster In Virginia. .
'

19 THIRD CACHE REVEALED
'(PHltl is Dalhr Ntn.1

Danville, Va., March 84 Another
And ot stolen' liberty bond taken by
the professional bank robbers who were
active In the south during the Ian
of 110, earns to light today whe It
waa learned that worth ot reg-
istered bonds. - together With about
1100,000 worth f' was savings stamps
stolen from the Rank of Macon, K i.ed "'Tl'Wl ureeV --'- -r'

Thtonrls were found Irt sn old linen
duste r about 10 '' mile from .the
Bank of Halifax, which waa rob
bed at about the same time, the
bundle being found in some pines
on the Houston to Danville road near
Mountain hill. Several months ago ft
negro, whose name ha not been asoer-talne-

was hunting at the spot and
noticed a piece of paper handsomely
sngraved. As It appealed to him be
stuff d It In hi pocket. It wa a lib
erty bond, but the negro did not know
it. By chance, a few days ago he
showed th bond to white man. W. L

Henderson, who at once recognised It
and told th negro to report the matter
to Commonwealth' Attorney J. B
Baaeley. at Houston.

Th necro did a he wa told, and
the state official asked to he guided
to tha spot. He wa taken there, and
near where fhe nrrfro said he had found
tha paprr they found an eld linen dus-
ter used by motorists In hot weather,
and Inside of It was found a sheaf of
bonda. the stamp and eome other pa
per which showed them, to b part of
the loot from tha Macon nana, a rep
reaentative of th bank ha taken th
papera.

This Is th third cacna reveaiea since
he Halifax bank wa robbed. Ouy
.ampkln found commercial paper near

Midway November 7, and yeeterday
(V. W. Edmunds, near Kenan, found
some more bonds under a straw stack.
The papers wer removed to Huuilon
ast night and were Deing gone over
today. It is said that the Houston
bank Is now able to account for vir-
tually all of the reglsterrd liberty
bonde stolsn. The other paper Is of
high valus to- - the bank, especially the
wills, which eliminate the possibility of
litigation.
WAVE ( I T Ol W. Atilt W. IM

HBJKCTKn BV THU ESrLOIM
Koanok. Va.. March 14. A proposal

reduce wages or unsxiuea main.
tenanca of way and shop laborers.
made by the Norfolk and Western rail-
way, today wa rejected, W. A. Davis.
hairman of ft committee representing
he employes, announced tonight.

Mr. Davla said that a conference e- -

ween hla committee ana on.uiaie o
he railroad company waa held yester- -
ar. The company, he declared, pro

posed a wags cut of from !5 to II 1

per vent, claiming that the depression
business and reduced cost oi living

made wage reductions neceeaary.
In refusing to accept reductions.

eclared Mr. Davis, "we claimed that
the present conditions do not Justify

wage cut "

WORTH TO LIKATK --KliKK
sitUUOV AHB IAAVAIL.IMG

Pensacola.' Fla.. Mar oh 14. All ef
forts to locate the United States navy
ree balloon and five men missing since

left on a practice flight Tuesday
Ight have been unavailing, although

ararchlng parlies today scoured the
Klorida coast between Pensacola ftftd
Port Rt. Joe. The balloon was In com
mand of Chief Quartermaster B. W.
Wilkinson aa pilot and carried a ma- -

hlnlst s mate and three marines as
students Naval officials here expreaa
grat frar fr their safety.

Aatkaa atraaee la Askevllle.
PallJ --"t i

Aahrvlllr. March 14. Nathan 8trauea,
pnllanthropiet. arrived here today with
Mra Ktrauee. coming by motor from
Augusta They will spend sometime

urove I'ark Inn before going to New
York Mr. Hlrauss ha (or many yeara
taken a prominent part In health and
philanthropic work la 1S'S he estab-
lished a tubrr.uloale preventorium for
rhildrca in New York and 111 and
tit he waa appolAleel United States

to the international health
rcr.grree in Herlin and Home, reepec- -

TVaaperaitvr Reaidla.
The temporal are In Oreenseoro yes-

terday ranged between 41 and el -

arrr. according tn A. R Hurry, lovftl
eath. t,r$ obecrv.

too
plaoe on his journey or during his stay
here. Debs presented his own case to
tne trial court and jury. He was permit-
ted to do so here. The Debs case, as I
have said before, stands alone. I could
not. of course, go to him. What took
place and the Information I have ac-

quired will be reported in due time
only to the President, and that In con
nection with any recommendation that
may be made when the investigation Is
concluded. Debs came here without
guard and so returned to Atlanta.
Colonel Guy D. Goff, assistant to the
attorney general, was present during
the Inquiries."

Mr. Daugherty refused to comment
on the presentment made by Debs of
his case and declined to answer any
questions as to what recommendation
he would make to President relatrve to
he would make to the President relative
to the socialist leader, convicted
prlsdnment for violation of the espion-
age act.

Debs. Mr. Daugherty said, looked and
acted during his visit much as any
other man. He was said to be In fairly
good physical condition, although ap-

parently somewhat nervous. The pris-
oner's physical condition, Mr. Daugh
erty added, necessarily would be taken
Into consideration by the government
In Its decisions in his case. In the
penitentiary at Atlanta Debs Is em-
ployed part of the time in the hospital
and part In the library.

Strict orders were given by the at-
torney general, department officials
said, that Debs' visit should be kept
secret until Mr. Daugherty was ready
to announce it and the orders were
successfully carried out.

Debs reached the department of jus-
tice this morning about a quarter of
an hour before t he attorney general
arrived, it was said. Acting under in
structiens, attendants ushered him into
the ff ice of Frank liihbs, the attor-
ney general's secretary, who seated
him in a sma 11 private room adjoin-
ing Mr. Daugherty a office.
KDMI M) HIGHAM TRIAL

FOR THK Ml RDKR OF FIVK
Florence. S. C. March 24. Edmund

Higham. who went on trial here today
charged with the murder of his mother.
brother, sister and two of the latter's
adopted children. iot only suggested
that search be made for the body of
his brother which was not found until
some time after the other four bodies
were discovered, but indicated in a
general way where the aeachera should
leok for ft. according to testimony
brought by the prosecution

When the four bodies were first dis-
covered at the lilgham home near here
in January and 1. Smiley Higham was
found to be missing It was supposed
he had killed the 'rher mem hers of
his family and fled. Witnesses for the
prosecution declared today that d

l.igham on arriving at th- - home
suk Rested search for his brot hers
bod y. and one went o far as to say
h- indicated the general dtre-ur- that
should be taken The body was found
some d Man re away from the others.

ated. Today on Mr.
Eaton desired to .withdraw any sugges-
tion that, the character of Mr. German
1 not altogether high. He ald hs
never had the remotest reference In
'what h ulil yesterday to th character

no sjentiemanhood of Mr.- Qarman.
That gentleman 1 laid to b th

of former Governor J. frankHanly. of Indiana, and la chief main...
of th Indiana commission. HI stand
ing aa a man wa conceded by Mr.
Eaton. wk wa a little Inolned to
rhapsodise vr Mr. Qarman' engineer-
ing ways, , .

Mem lack la Vp and At ncisu.
Eaton had don the amende honor.

iAjltl'haKlrmton-HftU;- rested
and Mr. Mfccly, for Uat olty. Indicated
hi purposs to bring Jlanager-Taibot- ,
of th Danville municipal plant, here.
Inasmuch as th scmmisslon ha been
disinclined to admit municipal plants'
rate In evidence, beostuu of ths n

habit of municipalities In levy-
ing takes or raiding th treasury- foroperating deficit. Judge Pell sug-
gested that he knew nothing that Mr.
Talbot might say by way of showing
wnat unarioue aoe or osn do In thahap of operating because th com-
missioner did not understand that Mr.
Talbott has vlsltsd Charlotte or stud-die- d

that plant.
Mr. McNInch wa ud and at tha

million.' 'Thl li th second tltn thatth commission ' has discounted what
on of our witnesses would testify,"
the Charlotte man said In mbstance,
ana wnariou ha no Intention of ,.

Ing a vain and useless thinar. v..i-- .
day It discounted Mr, German's testi-mony, and today It tells us that ih...is no need of bringing an admitted ex- -
peri sere, i make m concealment thatam protesting this annua " ..iJudge Veil l.rr.ke In with a uKgsttun
mm no wa not trnnt na la rt, ...,.,
Mr. Talbot, Mr. l.e hud sttld very
much th same thlna- - aa Ju.lu. i .
aid. and had done It first. Mr. M -

,Mnch popped a uuestl-j- at Jrnla f, i.
and asked why the eoyimisaioner linsought to Inquire Inio the character ot
evidence that Mr Talbot would offer.
Mr. Tlllery. he said, had been allowoil
io loamy in sunn way aa to mik. hiu
evidence useful to Charlotte, yet. M.
Tlllery had not gun ever the Chariot i j
plant.

"What do you oronoee a nt...Mr. Talbottr Judge Pell meekly make. I.
"Don't let us antlitltiAla, ivh.it ' Mf

Talbott will testify," .aid fommli.-lon.'- r
Maxwell aoftly, which plfas-- .l

Mr. MCNinrt, .

'I have Just said that Mr. T.ll.nt t.the best witness that I have heurd andthat ha li a line a gentleman as Iknow," Mr. Lee said. "Certainly I hud
no purpose to discredit him and I
couldn't. But If what I said about him
and the admission of his testimony
haa offended Mr. McNInch, then every-
body here ought to be mad. for I havesaid the same thing about them all."
And that about ended the eplaode.

Th Oarmaa Hrsert.
The Qarman report must be a sora

spot. The cities employed him to mak
an examinat.en of the sundry plants,
in Ralolgh it is told on him that ho
went Into a plant and aaked to look
about. He surveyed many places and
after his flnal examination of on of

(Cont'nufd yn i age four.!
PREACHER SUES WINSTON

MAN FOR $50.000 DAMAGES
Rv. M. H. Mitchell AJKesr O. c. amm

try Allemarrd the Atfeetlraa of
Plelntlfra V.ll,
ISaMal ts biur Nm l

Wlnaton-Salem- , March 14. Rev. H.
H. Mitchell, a member of th western
North Carolina M. E. conference, hut
who did not take aa appointment at
the last session of tho annual confer-
ence, haa instituted suit In Foray th
Superior .urt against Q. C. Oentry for
liO.000 for alienating the affection ol
the plaintiff wife. Dell Wood Mit-
chell. In the complaint filed plaintiff
allege that "the defendant caused th
wife of plaintiff. to go to the elty of
Keno. Nevada, and thar Institute a
fraudulent suit for divorce againat her
husband, aad that tha defendant ha
aided and abetted her la thl pr- -
pose.

In hla ajswer to tha complaint, tha
defendant, a. C. Oentry, allegea that
the plaintiff and Dell Wood Muriel ar
not now man and wife, but that Dell
Wood Mitchell had obtained an abso-
lute divorce from thl plaintiff before
this action waa commenced, therefor
defendant demands that action of
plaintiff be dismissed. "

Mr Oentry. the defendant, aad Mrs.
Mitchell have been associated la aa
automobile bostaeo for two or three;
year, conducting garages fn South

on m.s examination the defense made
witnes admit that he "believed-

Kdmund rticham to be guilty The
ihr are said to have grown out of fam
ily financial trouble.
J. PA Will, T.TIUi THOOP

l THK MdHI IK PHOVI(R
March Z4. - An offi--i.i- war

ofTire statement today ay that in ar- -

ordanre with the declarations of last
year r"r,irmr;i the occupation oi im-
portant di str h a of Sag ha lien Pro-
vince. Jaoan has decided soon to ft.linn irm.r.a on the malnlind at S." knl.
ftjevak. Sofisk. Dekuitr.. Ma and
other Important ditrt r,f,li'- In the
hope ma r, .u m and order
bv i -- m at v a c.vil ad-n- t

- rat
The R'.!1, i Tej.ds-nt- of the reftjon

have been To place impJit
trut in the J'.airee troops arid nhow

i n.a h v : ii re l motive f .r J a
i 4jan h laiii, the. latr uient asrrta.


